
 
 

Office Manager 
Camp Kanuga for Boys and Girls 

 
Overview: Camp Kanuga’s operations annually include 600 campers and approximately 48 
Trailblazers. The Office Manager assists the Director in ensuring that paperwork and monies are 
collected for every camp family. In addition, the Office Manager supervises the effective use of the 
camp’s office since it often serves as “nerve-center” of the entire campus. Phone calls, paperwork 
and organization are all a part of daily life for the Office Manager.  
The Office Manager also makes sure that all paper work for opening day is ready in advanced 
including updating and printing rosters.  Office also is required to help with certain night programs 
throughout each session.  
 
Accountability:  The Office Manager reports to the Assistant Camp Director and Camp Director. 
He/she may also receive oversight from the President and Vice Presidents of Kanuga Conferences, 
Inc.   

 
Principal Responsibilities: 
 

Office Manager (approx 70% of the time) 
1. Manage office-duty schedule and cover office duty daily: 9:00am - 5:00pm 
2. Organize postcards for staff and campers at the middle and end of each session 
3. Make sure office is kept tidy 
4. Oversee lost and found 
5. Keep up with mail at camp (i.e. deliver mail to each cabin mailbox, print daily emails, send 

camper luggage left behind after each session, send deregistration packets that were not 
picked up, etc.)  

6. Organize, develop and produce each session’s camp newspaper 
7. Make reports and rosters for all offsite trips as well as opening and closing days. 
8. Work as camp registrar 

a. track payments and balance dues  
b. contact parents if there is a balance due 
c. recruit new campers during the summer 
d. assist with opening day registration ensuring a quick check-in for each family  
e. assist with closing day ensuring a quick check-out for each family 

 
Asst. Programs Director/General Administrator (approx 30% of the time) 
1. Along with other support staff, organize and lead evening and large group activities  
2. Evaluate and supervise staff’s performance in program areas, providing both positive and 

negative feedback, celebrating accomplishments and coaching for improvement (especially 
if staff performance affects safety).  

3. Be a leader in the camp community, setting the example for all staff and campers in their 
relationships and overall camp experience; (leading by doing and managing by coordinating, 
with follow-up visits to areas having problems)  

4. Fill in for sick or tired program leaders when they request personal time 
5. Plan and lead portions of staff training (including administrative staff training). Be a teacher 

and mentor to the staff, establishing clear communication. 
6. Be on-call/on-duty for one session break, supervising and entertaining stay-over campers. 



 
 

7. Set tone and provide leadership to staff in all aspects of camp life. 
8. Continuously observe implementation of  all Camp Kanuga guidelines, policies, procedures, 

and covenants; give feedback and coaching where there are problems, keep the Camp 
Director informed of status at all times, giving early warnings of emerging problems. 

9. Ensure physical safety of campers and staff at all times, checking equipment, property and 
procedures on a daily basis. 

10. Flexibly work with and support other Support Staff members to complete all administrative 
duties as necessary. This includes organizing evening programs and special events, 
supporting campers and staff who need help, providing transportation for climbing sites 
and sick campers, and communicating camp needs during meetings. 

11. Compile suggestions for following camp seasons, focusing on ways in which the needs and 
expectations of campers and staff can be better met through Camp Kanuga’s programs.  

 

Qualifications: At least 21 years of age; current CPR/first aid certifications; friendly demeanor; 
knowledge of Camp Kanuga’s programs. 

 


